Testimonials
R ESERVE

C HATHAM H ILL W INERY
FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT
Here are just a few programs we can
customize to fit your needs. And don’t
forget– WE CAN COME TO YOU

♦

Team Building/Ice Breakers

♦

Food and Wine Pairings

♦

Winemaker’s Dinner

♦

Blind Wine Tastings,
North Carolina Challenges The
World

♦

Wine for the Amateur

♦

Wine & Women

These event enhancements are great for
teambuilding, training, or just offer a
break from the norm!!
Let us work for you to create an unparalleled evening steeped in great conversation and wine education. Some of these
programs can be conducted at your site.
Plan during the day or evening.
Please inquire for details based on your
groups specific needs.
Call Jill Winkler at
919.380.7135 or email at:
jill@chathamhillwine.com

“Our evening at the Chatham Hill Winery was
impressive and flowed with class and elegance.
What impressed me the most about the evening
was how Client focused you were. From the incredible wines selected, to the warmth of the
glowing candles against the backdrop of the Barrel room was a "Hallmark" moment for sure. The
Clients and my team still speak of it. My clients
felt like royalty and called it a: "..5 Star dining
experience."
Above all...and most importantly.....I had one Goal. This was to create a surrounding where people were drawn to relax, have
fun and by doing so RECONNECT with each
other and build a tightly more integrated relationship with their peers and my Team. All I can say,
it’s that this experience at the Chatham Hill Winery achieved just that. I wish to personally thank
you Jill, for a most exceptional evening.”

2014
P RIVATE
W INE E VENTS

-David Anthony, IBM
“Our experience with Chatham Hill Winery was
fabulous! Preparing our event for our top clients
was easy; Megan made all the fine details flow and
was always available for questions. The labels we
had made for the wine as a thank you gift for our
clients were beautiful. I believe that at our event we
had multiple clients join their wine club which says a
lot about the customer service and personality of
the staff that was with us that evening! Andy
Fischer was the tour guide and his relaxed presence and knowledge was exceptional. I would recommend having your next event at Chatham Hill
winery!”
-Allison Banks, Ameriprise Financial

Events.Tours.Tastings
8245 Chapel Hill Road, Cary, NC 27516
Phone: 919-380-7135 Fax: 919-380-1310
www.chathamhillwine.com

Tel: 919.380.7135
Email: jill@chathamhillwine.com

T HE C HATHAM H ILL F ACTOR
Wine is a common thread that ties people
together from all backgrounds and cultures.
It is a celebrated beverage that promotes
interesting discussion and can enhance any
special occasion.
Here at Chatham Hill Winery we are dedicated to providing each guest with a meaningful wine experience. Whether you are a
novice or a certified wine professional, we
aim to provide a comfortable atmosphere in
which you can expand and enhance your
wine knowledge.
We invite you to treat your group to an
evening of unique entertainment and education.

W INE & T HE W ORKPLACE
After hours, of course! Have you ever considered wine as a medium of education or interaction for your team?
Chatham Hill
Winery can
customize a
myriad
of
programs to
achieve your
bottom line,
whether you
aim to coach etiquette to your new sales
force or you wish to promote team partnership or camaraderie. We can make your
next event the most memorable for all of
your attendees.

T HE A RT

OF

W INE B LENDING

The blending process is an area of winemaking in
which the winemaker can truly express him or herself through a creation of that unique masterpiece
blend.
Join our Winemaker, Marek Wojciechowski, Ph.D,
for an evening of
great discovery and
entertainment while
learning the timehonored tradition of
blending wine. This program is sure to educate and
impress and everyone participating will go away
with their own personally labeled blend. Our winemaker will provide you with everything you need
for this fantastic evening. Pricing for this program
begins at $75.pp ($2250. minimum).

F OOD & W INE P AIRING
These days you are more likely to hear food and
wine pairing suggestions rather than hard-fast rules.
The beauty of this is that there is plenty of room for
experimentation and expression of your own personality when it comes to pairing the right glass of
vino with dinner. There are however some rules of
thumb to follow. Chatham Hill’s Wine Educator’s
will give you tips and pointers for pairing food and
wine based on your chosen menu and wine selections for the evening. Pricing begins at $60. pp and
is dependent on foods and wines selected
($1800. minimum).

S URVIVAL
A MATUER

FOR

THE

W INE

Not understanding the first thing about the wine
list at a business dinner can be a stressful. Learn
the “do’s” and “don'ts” and the “right” and
“wrong’s” of wine selection in mixed company.
This is a great interactive program perfect for a
new sales team or even a nice refresher for those
seasoned business people. Pricing begins at $65.
pp ($1950. minimum).

M URDER M YSTERY T HEATRE
Customize a performance for your next event.
Audience participation is encouraged; a good sense
of humor is required! We work with an incredible
local theatre troupe that will design an unforgettable evening. Call for pricing—starts @ $2,000.

N ORTH C AROLINA
THE W ORLD

C HALLENGES

Are North Carolina Wines Holding Their Own?
North Carolina Winemakers have fought a long
and noble battle in bringing NC Wines to the forefront of the Wine Industry. This Blind Wine Tasting places Chatham Hill Wines in direct comparison with wines grown and bottled in other distinguished wine regions such as California and
France. This in-depth wine tasting will explore the
regions, processes, and characteristics that make
these wines notable and unique. Pricing begins at
$65pp ($1950. minimum).

W OMEN & W INE
Wine is not a ‘man’s’ world. Women are responsible for the purchasing of 52% of wine and enjoy
bold and hearty reds as well as light and sweeter
wines. This program introduces the ladies to Old
World and New world wine history, proper glassware, purchasing wine, tasting and wine and food
pairing. Pricing begins at $65.pp ($1950. min.)

